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There are a large number of cities around the world which do not register on intellectual
maps that chart the rise and fall of global and world cities. They don’t fall into either of
these categories, and they probably never will — but many managers of these cities
would like them to. Some of these cities find themselves interpreted instead through the
lens of developmentalism, an approach which broadly understands these places to be
lacking in the qualities of city-ness, and which is concerned to improve capacities of
governance, service provision and productivity. Such an approach supports some of the
more alarmist responses to mega-cities, which are more commonly identified in poorer
countries. But for many smaller cities, even the category mega-city is irrelevant. My
concerns in this article extend beyond the poor fit of these popular categories, though. I
would like to suggest that these widely circulating approaches to contemporary
urbanization — global and world cities, together with the persistent use of the category
‘third-world city’ — impose substantial limitations on imagining or planning the futures
of cities around the world.

Part of the adverse worldly impact of these urban theories is, I argue, a consequence
of the geographical division of urban studies between urban theory, broadly focused on
the West, and development studies, focused on places that were once called ‘third-world
cities’. This division might simply be an innocent acknowledgement of difference
(Szelenyi, 1996). However, apart from the value-laden historical meaning of these
categorical ascriptions, the persistent alignment of a ‘theory’/‘development’ dualism with
the ‘West’/‘third world’ division in urban studies, suggests otherwise.1 One of the
consequences of these overlapping dualisms, is that understandings of city-ness have
come to rest on the (usually unstated) experiences of a relatively small group of (mostly
western) cities, and cities outside of the West are assessed in terms of this pre-given
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standardof (world) city-ness,or urban economicdynamism.This article exploresthe
extent to which more recentglobal and world city approaches,althoughenthusiastic
about tracking transnationalprocesses,havenonethelessreproducedthis long-standing
division within urbanstudies.

As partof aneffort to promoteamorecosmopolitanapproachto urbanstudies,I want
to tracesomepathsacrossthis entrencheddivision betweentheoryanddevelopment.I do
this by reflectingon somefashionableapproachesto citiesfrom a positionoff their maps.
Of course,the cities I am concernedwith aremostemphaticallyon the mapof a broad
rangeof diverseglobalpolitical, economicandculturalconnections,but this is frequently
discountedandcertainly neverexploredwithin thesetheoreticalapproaches.Thereis a
needto construct(or promote)analternativeurbantheorywhich reflectstheexperiences
of a muchwider rangeof cities.This will involve disruptingthenarrowvision of a (still)
somewhatimperialist approachto cities, which has been reinforced by the strident
economismin accountsof global and world cities (Smith, 2001). Elementsof urban
theoryhavebecometransfixedwith theapparentsuccessanddynamismof certainstylish
sectorsof the global economy,despite(and perhapsbecauseof) their circumscribed
geographicalpurchaseand most unappealingconsequences.Thesestudieshave been
valuable,andoffer greatinsight into the limited partof theworld andeconomythat they
study.My suggestion,though,is thattheseinsightscouldbeincorporatedin abroaderand
lessambitiousapproachto cities aroundthe world, an approachwithout categoriesand
more inclusiveof the diversity of experiencein ordinarycities.

After reviewing someof the effects of global and world city approachesfrom a
viewpoint off their maps,I draw attentionto somealternativeapproachesto different
cities. Moving beyondcomparativestudies(which are a goodstartingpoint), I suggest
that recentefforts to proposean accountof ‘ordinary cities’ (Amin andGraham,1997)
offer anasyet unrecognizedopportunityto developa morecosmopolitanaccountof city-
ness. By this I mean to build on James Clifford’s (1997) idea of ‘discrepant
cosmopolitanisms’,ratherthana universalizingor homogenizingcosmopolitanimpulse
(see Cheah and Robbins, 1998). Clifford’s interest is in delocalizing professional
anthropology,partly by insistingthatculturesarenot (only) localizedandthatthevillage-
basedethnographyis a limited and misleading researchtool (see also Gupta and
Ferguson,1999). Connectionsand travels beyond the local are long-standingand
constitutiveof local culturesall over theworld: animportantconsiderationfor anyurban
scholar (Smith, 2001). But, importantly for this article, he also wants to encourage
anthropologiststo considerthetrajectoriesof their ownpracticesandanalyses.Urbanists,
too,couldfind it valuableto think aboutthecontrastbetweentherestrictedspatialitiesof
their theories— the geographyof urbantheory— andthe diversecosmopolitanismsof
the cities they write about.

My primaryconcern,then,is with thepersistenceof asplit betweenaccountsof cities
in countrieswhich havebeenlabelled‘third world’ andthosein the ‘West’. Put simply,
the segregation is between cities which are captured through the rubric of
‘developmentalism’(not [yet] cities2) and cities which are thought throughto produce
(un/located)theory. My contention is that ‘urban theory’ is basedprimarily on the
experiencesandhistoriesof westerncities — muchasChakrabarty(2000)suggeststhat
the theoriesand categoriesof historical scholarshiphave beenrootedboth in western
experiencesand their intellectual traditions. And, like him, I want to suggestthat
restructuringtheterrainonwhichdifferentkindsof citiesarethoughtwithin urbanstudies
couldenhancetheunderstandingof citieseverywhere.Many writerson citiesoutsidethe
‘West’ continueto complainthaturban‘theory’ hasa restrictedpurchase— with thecry
that ‘Western theories of urbanization are not relevant here’ — in Cairo, or the

2 Herewe might find comparisonwith thedynamicHomi Bhabha(1994)discussesin the relationbetween
colonizerandcolonized,underthe rubric — not quite/notwhite.
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Philippines,Malaysia or Jakarta(for example,Kelly, 1999; McGee, 1995; Dick and
Rimmer,1998;Stewart,1999).This seemsto imply that thesecities are‘different’, that
theybelongin a differentcategory.Alternatively, it couldconfirm my point thatexisting
‘theory’ is locatedelsewhere— it is not developedin relation to the experiencesand
trajectoriesof thesecities.3 Looked at from this perspectiveit is clear that there is a
geographyto urbantheory,andonewhich needsaddressing.

This is not a new observation.In 1990,Anthony King wrote that:

The questionis whetherthe real developmentof London or Manchestercan be understood
without referenceto India, Africa, andLatin Americaany more thancan the developmentof
Kingston (Jamaica)or Bombay be understoodwithout the former. Nevertheless,the real
division of scholarship,aswell as the ideologicalunderpinningsthat help to keepthemalive,
ensurethathistoriesof ‘First’, ‘Second’and‘Third’-World citiesarestill kepttidily apart(King,
1990:78).

In his view, andmine,urbanstudiesis deeplydivided againstitself. It is my contention
that this diminishesthevitality (andcertainlynarrowsthepurchase)of urbantheoryand
also, perhapsmore importantly, hascertain consequencesin the field of urbanpolicy
which we oughtto beconcernedabout.AnthonyKing’s work (1990;1995),anda rising
interestin both globalizationandpost-colonialismhasmeanta partial redressingof this
divide, especiallywithin historicalwriting anda moreculturally-inflectedurbanstudies
(seeespeciallyRabinow,1989;Jacobs,1996;Ross,1996;Driver andGilbert, 1998).

More hopefully, in thedecadeor sosinceKing madethis observation,urbanstudies
hasseenthe consolidationof a significant interestin ‘world cities’ and ‘global cities’
which seeksto understandthe position and functioning of cities within the world-
economy.Thesituation,then,mayappearmorepropitiousthaneverfor anintegrationof
urbanstudiesacrosstheselong-standingdivisionsof Westandthird world. An analytical
focus on the transnational global economy could ensure that taken-for-granted
categorizationsof cities (western,third-world, African, Asian, socialist etc.) will no
longerbe of any relevance.Indeed,this is a claim madeby the key advocatesof these
approaches(Sassen,2001;Taylor, 2001).The focusof urbantheorycouldarguablyshift
to understandingthediversityof urbanexperiencesandcitieswithin theworld economy.
Couldthis bethebasisfor a more‘cosmopolitan’accountof cities,ratherthanonethat is
divided, resting on partial and limited areasof the globe, and quite divergentsetsof
concernsor subjectmatter?

Thearticleaddressesthisquestionby reviewing,in turn,world citiesandglobalcities
approaches,the developmentalistapproacheswhich currently frame most writing on
citiesin poorercountries,andemergingtransnationaland‘ordinary’ city approaches.The
argumentis that althoughthere is much scopein theseapproachesfor broadeningour
understandingof cities and their futures,thereis still considerablework to be doneto
produce a cosmopolitan, postcolonial urban studies. Moreover, the stakes are
considerablyhigher than analytical correctnessor theoretical insight. The dearth of
alternativevocabulariesandapproachescurrentlyseverelylimits imaginationsof possible
futures for cities. The particular form of this limitation, makesit particularly hard to
mobilize creativewaysto addressthesituationof poorandmarginalizedpeoplein cities
aroundthe world.

3 One recentexampleof this is to be found in Marcuseand van Kempen(2000). Despitespecifically
inviting people to write in the volume about cities outside of North America/westernEurope, the
introductory theoreticalmaterial makesno attemptto considerwhetherliterature on theseother cities
might suggestalternativeapproaches.The categoryof ‘third-world city’ is usedwithout reflection —
despitedecadesof suggestionsfrom peoplewho work on theseplacesthat it is an inaccuratecategory—
and even the contributionswithin the volume from thesepartsof the world are simply relegatedto a
positionof difference.Thediscussionof thedemiseof thewelfarestate,for example,makesno attemptto
considerthe relationshipbetweenUS/Europeanexperiencesand the dramaticand widely documented
destructionof statecapacitiesin the nameof structuraladjustmentpolicies.
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Global and world cities

Threekeyconclusionsof theinitial roundsof world citiesresearchcanbesummarizedas:

• World cities articulateregional,nationaland internationaleconomiesinto a global
economy.They serveasthe organizingnodesof a global economicsystem.

• World cities can be arrangedhierarchically,roughly in accordwith the economic
powertheycommand— competitionbetweenworld citiesandtheimpactof external
shocksshapethe fortunesof world cities and their position in the hierarchy.Cities
canriseandfall throughthehierarchy,andtheirpositionis determinedby therelative
balanceof global, nationalandregionalinfluence.

• Many populationsareexcludedfrom the spaceof global capitalism,and thus from
the field of world cities: they are ‘economicallyirrelevant’ (Knox, 1995:41).

In his accountof cities acrossthe world, King provocativelynotedthat ‘all cities today
are ‘world cities’’ (1990a:82). Unfortunately,researchandwriting within the rubric of
the world cities approach,or hypothesis,has generally not chosento build on this
observation.Rather,in consideringthe dynamicsof the world economyin relation to
cities,a structuralanalysisof a small rangeof economicprocesseswith a certain‘global’
reachhastendedto crowdoutanattentivenesswithin urbanstudiesto theplaceandeffect
of individual cities(King, 1995)andthediversityof wider connectionswhich shapethem
(Allen et al., 1999).Althoughstatuswithin theworld city hierarchyhastraditionallybeen
basedon a rangeof criteria, including nationalstanding,locationof stateandinterstate
agenciesandcultural functions,the primary determinationof statusin this frameworkis
economic— as Friedmann(1986: 317) notes:‘The economicvariable is likely to be
decisivefor all attemptsat explanation’.This hasbecomemore,not less,apparentin the
world cities literature,especiallyasthe approachhasbeencloselytied to world-systems
theory,andasmorerecentresearchhasfocusedon identifying the transnationalbusiness
connections which define the top rank of world cities, labelled ‘global cities’
(Beaverstocket al., 1999;Sassen,2001).

In world-systemstheory more generally, countriesacrossthe world are seento
occupya placewithin thehierarchyof theworld-economy,andpossiblymaketheir way
up through the categories(core, periphery, semi-periphery)embeddedin the world-
economyapproach.Following this, the world cities approachassumesthat cities occupy
similar placingswith similar capacityto progressup or fall downthe ranks.Thecountry
categorizationsof core, periphery and semi-peripheryin world-systemstheory have
thereforebeentransferredto the analysisof cities, and overlain, albeit with a slightly
different geography,on an extant but outdatedvocabularyof categorizations(suchas
first/third world) within the field of urbanstudies.

JohnFriedmannasks,in his reviewof ‘World city research— 10 yearson’, whether
theworld city hypothesis‘is a heuristic,a way of askingquestionsaboutcitiesin general,
or a statementabouta classof particularcities — world cities — set apartfrom other
urbanagglomerationsby specifiablecharacteristics?’(1995: 22). He suggeststhat it is
both;but that thetendencyhasbeento categorizecities into a hierarchy,in which ‘world
cities’ areat the top of the treeof influence.This ‘leaguetable’ approachhasshapedthe
waysin which citiesaroundtheworld havebeenrepresented— or not representedat all
— within the world cities literature.From the dizzy heightsof the diagrammer,certain
significantcities are identified, labelled,processedandplacedin a hierarchy,with very
little attentivenessto thediverseexperiencesof thatcity, or evento extantliteratureabout
thatplace.Thedangerhereis thatout of date,unsuitableor unreliabledata(Shortet al.,
1996;althoughseeBeaverstocket al., 2000),andpossiblya lack of familiarity with some
of the regionsbeing consideredcan lead to the productionof mapswhich are simply
inaccurate.Theseimagesof the world (of important) cities havebeenusedagainand
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againto illustratethe perspectiveof world cities theorists.Pressingthe analysistowards
an emphasis on the more limited range of transnational business connections
characteristicof global cities, Peter Taylor (2000: 14) notes with disapproval the
‘widespreadreportingof . . . a preliminary taxonomy’of world cities. Revisedversions,
though,basedon a morerestrictedrangeof criteria(connectednessto globalizingwestern
producerservicesfirms) draw remarkablysimilar conclusions,andmaps.

In both thebroaderandthemorenarroweconomisticapproachto identifying world
cities, a view of the world of cities emergeswheremillions of peopleandhundredsof
cities are droppedoff the map of much researchin urban studies, to service one
particularandvery restrictedview of significanceor (ir)relevanceto certainsectionsof
the global economy.Perhapsmore importantly, this methodologyrevealsan analytical
tensionbetweenassessingthe characteristicsandpotentialof cities on the basisof the
processeswhich matter as viewed from within their diverse dynamic social and
economicworlds(which,of course,alwaysstretchway beyondanyphysicaledgeto the
city), or on the basisof criteria determinedby the externaltheoreticalconstructof the
world or global economy(seealsoVarsanyi,2000).This is at the heartof how a world
cities approachcanlimit imaginationsaboutthe futuresof cities,which I will returnto
below.

World cities research,then,hasmovedon from the time of Friedmann’sreviewand,
muchinfluencedby SaskiaSassen’s(1991;2001)study,Theglobal city, hasadoptedan
empirical focuson transnationalbusinessandfinancenetworks(e.g.Beaverstocket al.,
1999;Morshidi, 2000).Nonetheless,althoughaiming to emphasizeconnectionsandnot
attributes(Beaverstocket al., 2000),andin themostrecentwork to suggestamoreglobal
reach for the world city networksof non-commandcentres(Taylor et al., 2001),4 a
limited rangeof cities still end up categorizedin boxesor in diagrammaticmaps,and
assigneda placein relation to a priori analyticalhierarchies.

In a prominentcontributionto theworld citiesargument,SaskiaSassen(1991;1994)
hascoinedthe term‘global cities’ to capturewhatshesuggestsis a distinctivefeatureof
the current (1980s on) phase of the world economy: the global organization and
increasinglytransnationalstructureof key elementsof theglobaleconomy.Her key point
is that the spatially dispersedglobal economyrequires locally-basedand integrated
organization, and this, she suggests,takes place in global cities. Although many
transnationalcompaniesno longerkeeptheir headquartersin centralareasof thesemajor
cities,thespecializedfirms which theyrely on to producethecapabilitiesandinnovations
necessaryfor commandandcontrolof their globaloperationshaveremainedor chosento
establishthemselvesthere.Moreover,it is no longerthe largetransnationalcorporations
whicharethecentreof thesefunctions,butsmallpartsof a few majorcities,shesuggests,
which play host to andenablethe effective functioningthroughproximity of a growing
numberof newproducerandbusinessservicesfirms (Sassen,2001).A similar argument
concerningthe benefitsof co-locationfor finance and investmentfirms, suggeststhat
thesecutting-edgeactivitiesareproducedin a few majorcities.Co-locationbenefitsboth
thesesetsof firms as this facilitatesface-to-faceinteractionand the emergenceof trust
with potentialpartners,which is crucial in termsof enablinginnovationandcopingwith
the risk, complexityandspeculativecharacterof manyof theseactivities(Sassen,1994:
84).

While therehavebeenmanycriticismsof theempiricalbasisfor claimsthat ‘global
cities’ aresignificantly different from othermajor centres(Abu-Lughod,1995;Shortet

4 In this working paper,thevery lowestlevel of connectivityto a systemof transnationalfirms is identified
ascharacterizingCairoandCasablanca,LagosandNairobi, JohannesburgandCapeTown.But thepower
relationsin this hierarchyof citiesleavetheauthorsconcludingthat ‘from thispowerperspectiveSassen’s
notionof globalcitiestranscendingtheNorth-Southdivide seemsa trifle sanguine;globalisationbeginsto
look very ‘western’ assoonaswe look at direct expressionsof power’ (Taylor et al., 2001:7).
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al., 1996; Storper, 1997; Smith, 2001), the global city approachdeploys a strong
analyticalemphasison process.The categoryof global city which is identified through
this analysis,though,is foundedupona minor setof economicactivitiesbasedin only a
small part of thesecities.They may constitutethe moredynamicsectorsof thesecities’
economies,butSassen’sevidenceof declininglocationquotientsfor theseactivitiesin the
1990s(e.g.2001:134–5)suggeststhat the concentratedgrowth spurt in this sectormay
well be over. And to put thesesectorsin perspective,in London, for example,where
transnational finance and business services are still most dynamic and highly
concentrated,theLondonDevelopmentAgencysuggeststhat ‘about70%of employment
(in London) is in firms whosemain marketis nationalratherthan international’(LDA,
2000:18).

The discursiveeffectivenessof the global city hypothesisdependson the pithy
identificationof the‘global city’ — a categoryof citieswhich areclaimedto bepowerful
in termsof theglobaleconomy.5 Mirroring theworld city emphasison a limited rangeof
economicactivitieswith a certainglobalreach,aswell asits categorizingimperative,the
globalcity approachhasasimilareffect,droppingmostcitiesin theworld from its vision.
If the ‘global city’ were labelled as just anotherexampleof an ‘industrial’ district
(perhapsit shouldratherbe called:new industrialdistrictsof transnationalmanagement
andcontrol),it might nothaveattractedtheattentionit did. But on thepositiveside,some
of the consequencesfor cities in poorerpartsof the world might havebeenavoided.

‘Filling in the voids’:6 off the world cities map

Accordingto Sassen,functionsof commandandcontrolof theglobaleconomyalsotake
placein someformerly peripheralcities,which coordinateglobal investments,aswell as
financial andbusinessservicesregionally.In her view, this signifiesthe emergenceof a
newgeographyto theperiphery— a selectgroupof cities,somein poorercountries,are
now deemedto have‘global city functions’ althoughthey fall shortof beingfirst-order
global cities. ShementionsToronto,SaoPaulo,Mexico City, Miami andSydney.This
signalssomethingof the ‘end of the third world’ (Harris, 1986)asa categoryin urban
studies.Nonetheless,Sassenacknowledgesthat her approach‘cannot accountfor the
casesof manycitiesthatmaynot haveexperiencedanyof thesedevelopments’(1994:7).

Despite this, Sassenjoins others in consigning substantialareasof the globe to
structural irrelevance:‘significant parts of Africa and Latin America becameunhinged
from their hithertostrongtieswith world marketsin commoditiesandrawmaterials’(ibid.:
27); and: ‘Alongside thesenew global andregionalhierarchiesof cities is a vast territory
that hasbecomeincreasingly peripheral,increasinglyexcludedfrom the major economic
processesthatfuel economicgrowthin thenewglobaleconomy’(ibid.: 4). Knox goeseven
furtherto suggestthat‘the megacitiesof theperipherywill farenobetterthanthecatatonic
agrariansocietiesthat have fuelled their (demographic)growth, and in which both will
lapsedecisivelyandirretrievably into a ‘slow’ economic time zone’ (1995: 15).

There are obviously important ways in which the changing geography of the
international economyhas impactedon cities in poorercountries.As Sassen(1994: 83)

5 There are many problemsassociatedwith assigning‘power’ to the categoryof global city, when the
capacitiesto controlandcommandwhich arebeingidentifiedarelocatedin certainactorsandinstitutions
within a small part of thecity’s economy.‘Cities’ ascollectiveactors,may in fact be renderedrelatively
powerlessin thesecontexts.Moreover,asJohnAllen (1999)astutelypointsout, it is unclearwherepower
is produced:in the sitesSassenidentifies (the city neighbourhoods)or in the network interactionsand
flows. Taylor et al. (2001)arebeginningto explorethe ideaof networkedpower.But thesloppythinking
thatelidescategoriesof citieswith economicagentsin relationto powercontinuesto havepurchaseand,
asI will arguebelow, importanteffects.

6 From Beaverstocket al. (1999:457).
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suggests,the placeof the ‘developing’ countriesassitesof investmentfor westernbanks
has declined precipitously since the 1970s oil surpluseswere recycled through poor
countries;Latin Americahasbeenreplacedby SouthEastAsia asthe top destinationfor
investmentin manufacturingby ‘highly developed’countries;andmanypoorcountriesare
now netexportersof capital(ibid.: 63).Nonetheless,within this approach,theinternational
financial centresof manycountriesperformimportant‘gatewayfunctions’ for the flow of
financeand global businessservices(ibid.: 173). I certainly appreciatethat the focus of
global andmorerecentworld cities work is on a limited setof economicactivities,which
are assumingan increasinglytransnationalform, and in which relatively few cities can
hopeto participate.But it is theleapfrom this very restrictedandclearly definedeconomic
analysis,to claims regardingthe successand power of thesefew cities, their overall
categorizationon this restrictedbasis,andthe implied broaderstructuralirrelevanceof all
othercities,which is of concern.Thesetheoreticalclaimsandcategorizingmovesareboth
inaccurateandharmful to the fortunesof cities defined‘off the map’.

The ‘end of the third world’ is perhapsan accurateassessmentof changesover the
last threeto four decadesin placeslike HongKong,Singapore,Taiwan,SouthKoreaand
evenMalaysia,andtheappearanceof thesecity-statesor majorurbancentresin rostersof
first- andsecond-orderglobal cities reflectsthis. But in partsof the world whereglobal
cities havenot beenidentified — the ‘voids’ of world andglobal city approaches— the
experienceof manycountriesandcities hasbeenmuchmoreuneventhanthe analysesI
have cited suggest.For many, the 1980sand 1990shave beenlong decadesof little
growth andgrowing inequality. It is, however,inaccurateto caricatureeventhe poorest
regionsasexcludedfrom the global economyor doomedto occupya slow zoneof the
world economy.Africa, frequentlywritten off in theselarge global analyses,hashada
very unevengrowth record.As the African DevelopmentReport(2000:1) notes:

While the continenthas,in overall terms,laggedbehindother regions,a few countrieshave
produced remarkableeconomic results, even by world standards. . . In an encouraging
development,asmany as12 countriesare estimatedto haverecordedreal GDP growth rates
above5% while closeto 30 countrieshadpositivereal GDP per capitagrowth.

It is hardto disagreethatsomecountriesandcitieshavelost manyof thetradingand
investmentlinks thatcharacterizedanearliereraof globaleconomicrelations.A country
like Zambia,for example,nowoneof themostheavily indebtednationsin theworld, and
certainlyoneof thepoorest,hasseenthevalueof its primaryexport,copper,plummeton
the world marketsincethe 1970s.Its position within an older internationaldivision of
labouris no longereconomicallyviable,andit hasyet to find a successfulpathfor future
economic growth (Young, 1988; Bonnick, 1997). En route it has suffered the
consequencesof one of the World Bank/IMF’s most ruthlessStructural Adjustment
Programmes(Young, 1988; Clark, 1989). However, Zambia is also one of the most
urbanizedcountrieson theAfrican continent,andits capitalcity, Lusaka,is a testimonyto
the modernistdreamsof both the former colonial powersand the post-independence
government (Hansen, 1997). Today, with over 70% of the population in Lusaka
dependenton earningsfrom the informal sector(governmentbureaucratsare known to
earnlessthansomestreettraders:MoserandHolland,1997),the oncebright economic
andsocial future of this city must feel itself like a dream— albeit onewhich wasfor a
time very real to manypeople(Ferguson,1999).

Lusakais certainlynot a playerin the ‘major economicprocessesthat fuel economic
growth in the new global economy’(Sassen,1994:198).But copperis still exported,as
are agricultural goods,and despitethe huge lack of foreign currency(and sometimes
becauseof it) all sortsof links andconnectionsto the global economypersist.From the
World Bank, to aid agencies,internationalpolitical organizations,and tradein second-
handclothing and other goodsand services,Lusakais still constitutedand reproduced
throughits relationswith other partsof the country,other cities, andotherpartsof the
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region andglobe (for example,Hansen,1994;1997).The city continuesto perform its
functionsof nationalandregionalcentralityin relationto political andfinancialservices,
and operatesas a significant market (and occasionallyproductionsite) for goodsand
servicesfrom acrossthe countryandthe world.

It is onething, though,to agreethatglobal links arechanging,somearebeingcut, and
that power relations,inequalities and poverty shapethe quality of thoselinks (see,for
example,Halfani, 1996). It is quite anotherto suggest that poor cities and countriesare
irrelevantto the global economy.When lookedat from the point of view of theseplaces
which are allegedly ‘off the map’, the global economyis of enormoussignificance in
shapingthe futuresand fortunesof cities aroundthe world. For many poor, ‘structurally
irrelevant’ cities,thesignificanceof flows of ideas,practicesandresourcesbeyondandinto
the city concernedfrom around the world standsin stark contrast to theseclaims of
irrelevance;asShatkin(1998:381)writesaboutPhnomPenh:‘In orderto arriveat aproper
understanding of theprocessof urbanisationin LDCs, it is necessaryto examinethe ways
in which countriesinterfacewith the global economy,as well as the social, cultural and
historical legaciesthat eachcountrycarriesinto the era of globalisation’.Thesehistorical
legacies,it is clearfrom hisaccount,arethemselvesproductsof earlier ‘global’ encounters,
still very muchalive in shapingthe global significanceof that placein the present.

And to pursuea morepolemicalline, mineralresourcescrucial to theglobaleconomy
aredrawnfrom someof thepoorestcountriesof theworld (asmobile phonesdependon a
mineralfoundonly in Zaire/DRC),wherefinanciersandtransnationalfirms negotiatewith
warlords,corrupt governmentsand local armiesto keep profits, productionand exports
flowing (Mbembe,2001). Widening the compassof analysismight help to encouragea
morecritical edgeto theglobalandworld citiesliterature.Moreover,it is preciselythrough
avoiding ‘risky’ investments(and pursuing vastly exploitative and violent forms of
extractioninstead)in thepoorestcountriesandcitiesin theworld thatthewesternfinancial
‘modeof production’is ableto aim to securethestableshareholderreturnswhich maintain
post-Fordistfinance basedeconomies(Boyer, 2000). To the extent that they are absent
from this aspectof the global economy,theseplacesmay well be centralto sustaining it.

Onamorepositivenote,viewedfrom off the(world cities)map,in its initial versions
theworld city hypothesisdoessuggesta rangeof criteriaby which to assesstherole and
functionsof differentcities— whethertheyarecentresof decision-makingandauthority
in the registersof economic,cultural and political information (Friedmannand Goetz,
1982;Friedmann,1986;see,for example,Simon,1995;Hill andKim, 2000;Kelly, 2000;
Tyner,2000;OldsandYeung,2002).This meansthat thedistinctiverole of quitea wide
varietyof citiescanbebroughtinto view usingthis approach.Similarly, thespatialreach
of a city’s influencecanvary, andthereis scopefor thinking aboutcitieswhoseprimary
influencesaremoreto do with their hinterlandandnation,thanwith theglobaleconomy.
So manymorecities might comeinto view assignificantprovincial centres,political or
symboliccentres,or perhapsasimportanttransportandproductionhubsin nationaland
regional economies.Guardingagainsteconomicreductionismand moving beyondthe
limitations of the global scaleof transnationalactivities would ensurethat the rangeof
cities of concernto world cities theoristsis lessexclusive(Varsanyi,2000).

But there is still King’s claim that ‘all cities are world cities’, which we needto
consider.And the fact that the world cities literature,even in its most nuancedform,
persistsin definingsomecitiesout of thegame,as‘excludedfrom globalcapitalism’and
thereforeas irrelevant to their theoreticalreflections.Writers on cities in Africa, for
example,askedto considerworld cities in their region,concludedismally that thereare
no world cities on the continent— althoughthey point to Cairo and Johannesburg7 as
potentials(Rakodi, 1997). Scholarsof other peripheralplaces,suchas Latin America,

7 And Beaverstocket al. (1999:455)notein their rosterof world cities that ‘Africa hasits first city in our
list, Johannesburg,but therearestill no world cities found in SouthAsia or the Middle East’.
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wonderabouttheusefulnessof thesecategoriesin ‘analysingwhat is occurring’ (Gilbert,
1998:174),andthey havelittle relevanceto placesin SouthAsia or in the Middle East/
NorthAfrica. As Stanley(2001:8) writes,‘cities in this regionarenoton theworld map’.

If thecategoryof world city is not applicableto a wide rangeof cities(Simon,1995),
are there other ways in which the world city hypothesismight be mobilized in these
‘irrelevant’ cities?A strongerfocus on processthan categoriescould lead one to think
abouthow ‘global’ economicprocessesaffect all cities — asMarcuseandvan Kempen
frameit, this leadsto a focuson ‘globalizing cities’, since‘globalisation. . . is a process
thataffectsall cities in theworld, if to varyingdegreesandvaryingways,not only those
at the top of the global hierarchy’ (2000: xvii). This formulation still leaves the
enthusiasmabouthierarchiesandcategoriesin place,though,andretainsanemphasison
economicactivities with a ‘global’ reach,but at least it identifies a researchagenda
applicableto a wider rangeof cities.

And most importantly, perhaps,but seldom mentioned, the particular ‘global
economy’which is beingusedasthegroundandfoundationfor identifying bothplacein
hierarchyand relevantsocial and economicprocesses,is only one of many forms of
globalandtransnationaleconomicconnection.8 Thecriteria for globalsignificancemight
well look very different were the map-makersto relocate themselvesand review
significanttransnationalnetworksin a placelike Jakarta,or KualaLumpur,whereties to
Islamicformsof globaleconomicandpolitical activity might resultin averydifferentlist
of powerfulcities(Allen, 1999;Firman,1999;seealsoWhite,1998on theethnocentrism
of theseapproaches).Similarly, the transnationalactivities of agencieslike the World
Bankandthe IMF who drive thecirculationof knowledgeandthedisciplining powerto
recover old bank and continuing bi-lateral and multi-lateral debt from the poorest
countriesin the world (debt, it shouldbe pointedout, which in an earlier phasethese
agenciesrecommendedto poor countries)would draw anothercrucial graphof global
financial andeconomicconnectionsshaping(or devastating)city life.

Despiteits investmentin analysisof theworld-economyandtransnationaleconomic
processes— andin somewaysbecauseof it — theworld citiesapproachcontinuesto see
cities throughthe lensof categories,andto privilege thewestasthesourceof economic
dynamismand globalization.In this senseit persistsin the lineageof an approachto
urbanstudieswhich dividedup the field of citiesaccordingto pre-givencriteria,suchas
western,or third world. World city theoristsalsobring theseolder categoriesinto play
evenas they try to capturethe ways in which the world is morecomplicatedthan this.
Knox writes, for example, that ‘just as we can see the world city-nessof regional
metropoli,sowe canseetheThird-World-nessof world cities’ (1995:15). The category
of world city is addedin to complicatethepre-existingcategorizationof cities (andvice
versa),but theyarestill takento bemeaningfuldescriptorsof theworld of cities.Or cities
beyondthe world city radarare simply not mentioned.For thesediversecities off the
map,alternativeanalyticalapproachesbeckon.

Developmentalismand third-world cities

Scholarsof so-called‘structurally irrelevant’ cities find it hard to pursueresearchand
policy within theframeof world cities theory,althoughsomefind creativewaysto apply
it (e.g. Tyner, 2000). As Browder and Godfrey (1997: 45) point out: ‘Beyond general

8 It is perhapsappropriatehereto raisesomequestionsaboutthe datausedto classifyworld cities — data
which in Beaverstocket al. (1999)includesno Japanesebanksandonly US/UK/AustralianandCanadian
law firms. Thesefirms maybethelargestin thelargesteconomiesin theworld, andthusarguablydriving
theglobaleconomy,but this methodologyomitspotentiallysignificantdimensionsof differenteconomic
globalizationsandwill fail to capturetheregionalsignificanceof somecentres,e.g.in thecontextof West
Asian andNorth African cities (seeTaylor, 2001).
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inferences,the implicationsof recentworld city formationfor Third World Urbanisation
go largely uncontemplated’.Instead,an alternativeframeof referencefor manycities in
poorcountrieshasbeentheenormousdevelopmentalist(Ferguson,1990;Escobar,1995)
literatureoncities(for recentreviewsandexamples,seePugh,1995;Burgessetal., 1997;
Gugler,1997;Drakakis-Smith,2000).A substantialliteraturehasdevelopedon various
aspectsof urbandevelopment— communityparticipation,housing,land tenure,service
provision,governancecapacities,infrastructure,informal sectorandso on. All of these
are crucial in so many ways for improving the living environmentsand livelihoods of
peopleliving in poor cities. But they do not showup on the radarof the wider field of
urbanstudieswhich claims to be concernedwith the dynamismandcentrality of urban
life in the contemporaryglobal economy.The oneplacewheresomeof theseconcerns
about immense urban poverty do emerge into a wider urban studies is in the
considerationsof mega-cities. ‘Big but not powerful’ (Massey et al., 1999: 115;
Beaverstocket al., 1999),megacities attractotherforms of theoreticalfascination:with
the dark anddisturbingsideof urbanization(Lo andYeung,1998;Beall, 2000).

In the same way, then, that global and world city approaches ascribe the
characteristicsof only parts of cities to the whole city through the process of
categorization,mega-cityanddevelopmentalistapproachesextendto the entire city the
imaginationof thosepartswhich arelacking in all sortsof facilities andservices.Where
the global city approachgeneralizesthesuccessfullocalesof high financeandcorporate
city life, the developmentalistapproachbuilds towardsa vision of all poor cities as
infrastructurally poor and economicallystagnantyet (perversely?)expandingin size.
Manyotheraspectsof city life in theseplacesareobscured,especiallydynamiceconomic
activities,popularculture,innovationsin urbangovernanceandthecreativeproductionof
diverseformsof urbanism— all potentiallyvaluableresourcesin thequestfor improving
urban life (Askew and Logan, 1994; Hansen,1997; Rakodi, 1997; Simone, 2001).
Envisioningcity futureson the basisof thesepartial accountsis certainly limiting. And
from the point of view of urbantheory, thesedevelopmentalistcity experiencesdo not
contributeto expandingthedefinition of city-ness:rathertheyaredrawnon to signify its
obverse,what cities arenot.

This hasbeena long-standingthemein the criticism of the categoryof ‘third-world
cities’, that their diverseexperiencesarepulled throughthecommonlensof third-world-
ness,and the resultantdistinctive featuresare identified and understoodin relation to
prior westernexperiences(rehearsedregularly, but with little apparenteffect on the
literature:Simon,1989;King, 1990;McGee,1995;Drakakis-Smith,2000).The split in
urbanstudiesidentified herehasbeenreinforcedby the riseof ‘third world’-ism andthe
field of DevelopmentStudies,specifically concernedwith speedingup the economic
growth of lessdevelopedcountries(Hewitt, 2000).Within this framework,the poorest
cities in the world havebeencharacterizedby their distinctive featuresas ‘third-world
cities’. Although hamperedby the idea of ‘urban bias’ in which cities were seento be
drainingthe countrysideeconomically,over time a setof strategieshaveevolvedwhich
aredesignedto help cities in ‘third-world’ countriesaddresswhat seemto be their very
different concernsfrom cities in the West— rapid populationgrowthwithout economic
growth; burgeoning informal sector activities; a large, poorly housed or homeless
populationandextensiveirregularsettlements.

But while citieshavebeenseenasdistinctivesitesfor (transnational)interventionsin
the form of targeteddevelopmentprojectsmostly at theneighbourhoodlevel, thecity as
suchhasbeenconsideredbroadlyirrelevantto economicgrowth.Urbaneconomieswere
seenastheoutcomeof nationalandinternationaldecisionsandwereconsideredto bethe
provinceof authoritiesat thesescales.National developmentstrategiessuchas import
substitution industrialization had substantial consequences for urban growth, as
manufacturingfirms and infrastructuraldevelopmenttransformedcities and provided
employment opportunities for the growing population. But the field of ‘urban
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development’ had neglectedwhat Nigel Harris (1992) has called the ‘real urban
economy’for decades.Economicgrowth wasnot consideredan importantpart of urban
development, and was much more the province of national and regional level
governments.

Policy-makersinterestedin promotingdevelopmenthavesincecometo appreciate
the distinctivenessof individual urban economies,whosesuccessfulmanagementand
developmentis now seenas a crucial determinantof wider economicgrowth. Starting
with a major World Bank (1991) initiative, this approachsaw cities as ‘engines of
economicgrowth’ ratherthanparasiticdrainson thenationaleconomy.Theyemphasized
enablingandpartnershipstrategiesfor housingandservicesprovision(asopposedto state
or donor provision) and highlighted the importanceof infrastructureprovision and
efficient city-wide managerialcapacityasessentialto supporteconomicenterprise.

From the point of view of addressingpoverty, too, the stretchingof the urban
developmentimaginationto include the city as a whole, rather than targetedprojects
(althoughtheseremain important forms of developmentintervention), is increasingly
seen as key. As the 2001 Global Report on Human Settlementsnotes, addressing
inequality is aseffectivea way of combatingpovertyaspromotingeconomicgrowth, if
not moreso (UNCHS,2001:xxxii–iii). But for that both poor andwealthypartsof the
city needto be consideredtogether.From this position (off the world cities map) it is
imperativethat the imaginationsof the world city analystsand developmentalisturban
policy are drawn together.The energy for such a reintegrationof the field of urban
studies, though, is much more apparent in the literature concerned with urban
developmentin poorercities than it is in the global and world city approaches,which
consignthe restof the world (andits scholarlyliteratures)to irrelevance!

Recently,then, there has beena theoreticalconvergenceof sorts as advocatesof
urbaneconomicdevelopmentpolicieshaveturnedto analysesof globalizationandurban
development(Harris, 1992;1995;Cohen,1997).Partly asa resultof the World Bank’s
earlierpolicies,theroleof city governmentis nowunderstoodto includethepromotionof
urbaneconomicdevelopment.As Harris summarizes:

hitherto ‘urban development’has tended to exclude a concern for the underlying urban
economy,making it impossiblefor city authoritiesto considerdirectly measuresto enhance
urbanproductivity.The agendahasbeenbroadenedfrom the immediateissuesof maintaining
orderandproviding services,to a concernwith the environmentof the poor. It needsnow to
considertheeconomyproper,particularlybecauseincreasedadministrativedecentralisationand
a moreopenworld economyarelikely to maketherole of city managersmuchmoreimportant
(howevertheseare identified). This will require considerableinputs of technicalassistance,
particularlyto identify thecity-specificagendaof issuesandcontinuingmechanismsto monitor
thechangingeconomy.Hitherto,local authoritieshavehadlittle incentiveto troublethemselves
about the economy within their administration. However, decentralisation with greater
democracycould enforceon local authoritiesan increasinginterestin the sourcesof the city’s
revenuesaswell as the citizens’ income(Harris, 1992:195).

Urbandevelopmentinitiatives at the end of the 1990shavedovetailedwith substantial
administrativedecentralizationin poorercountriesto producea set of policy proposals
focusingon promotingurbaneconomicdevelopmentat a local level.Theseinitiativesare
alsoreinforcedby a growingawarenessof thecompetitiverole of citiesacrosstheworld
in the ‘global’ economy(Wolfensohn,1999;Stren,2001).Drawingon andextendingthe
experiencesof local economic developmentinitiatives already prominent in many
westerncities, urbandevelopmentpolicies in poor countriesat the turn of the century
havestartedto follow thepathwhich Harriswaspredictingat thebeginningof the1990s.
Urbandevelopmentinitiatives at a city-wide level (calledCity DevelopmentStrategies)
are advocatedby major internationalagenciesand increasinglyimplementedby cities
aroundthe world (Campbell,1999;World Bank,2000;UNCHS,2001).
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Within the developmentalistframework, cities can be seen as significant new
territorializationsof the global economy,following Sassen(2001), Taylor (2000) and
Brenner(1998),but arguablyfor different reasonsthan thosewhich they emphasize.In
this caseit is decentralization,democratization,tighter aid andpolicy control by IFIs, as
well as new forms of economicliberalization which have contributedto the growing
emphasisof developmentpractice in poorer countrieson recognizing the city as a
significant site of developmentalplanning (Robinson, 2002a). Increasingly, policy-
makerssuggestthatcitieswhich arewell organizedandmanagedcanbuild on their own
distinctivecombinationsof economicactivitiesandbroaderassetsto actasa competitive
platform for attractingand directing economicinvestmentand encouragingeconomic
growth.Thiswayof thinking aboutcitiesandtheir potentialfor developmenthasmuchin
commonwith other prominentapproachesto local economicdevelopmentwhich have
beenprimarily basedon the analysisof westerncities’ experiencesin the context of
globalization (Cox and Mair, 1988; Harvey, 1989; see the section on ‘The policy
imperative’below).However,crucially, this setof urbandevelopmentpolicy approaches
have at least proclaimeda sensitivity to the diversity of city economies,rather than
encouragingtheir subordinationto any particularglobal logic.

In poorer cities, it is precisely the coexistenceof local and translocal informal
economicactivities,aswell asnationalandtransnationalformal economicconnections,
in thecontextof a desperateneedfor basicservices,which is challengingpolicy-makers
(see,for example,ParnellandPieterse,1998;Rogerson,1999;2000;World Bank,2000;
Robinson,2002b).Both global and world city approaches,and the developmentalist
literature,havelittle to contributeon how to work with this diversityof city economies,
rather than only characteristicsegmentsof them. Neither of them offer us many
resourcesfor imaginingpossibledevelopmentpathswhich cut acrossandwork with the
coexistenceof ‘global’ formal activities and translocalinformal trading,or help foster
links betweencity-wide or neighbourhood-basedfirms and the transnationalfirms
involved with internationallytradedcommoditieswhich sustainmany economies.The
challenge for urban studies, then, is to develop creative ways of thinking about
connectionsacrossthe diversity andcomplexityof city economiesandcity life. This is
not simply to more accuratelyrepresentand understandcities, but to contribute to
framing policy alternativeswhich can encouragesupportfor a diversity of economic
activitieswith a wide rangeof spatialreaches,ratherthanprioritizing only thosewith a
global reach. This would also ensure that urban interventions could addressthe
inequalitieswhich stretchacrossandbetweencities andwhich sustainpoverty in them
(UNCHS, 2001). The following sectionexploressomealternativeapproacheswhich
haveestablishedsomepathsbeyondthe categorizingand hierarchizingimperativesof
globalandworld citiesapproaches,andwhich couldpotentiallystimulatemorecreative
thinking aboutcity-wide development.

Towards cities without categories

Comparative traditions

In onerecentattemptto grapplewith the divisive geographyof urbantheory,Dick and
Rimmer (1998) have proposedan assessmentof whether ‘third-world’ and ‘western’
cities are becomingmore like eachother over time (or not).9 Writing to the title of
‘Beyond the third world city’, they suggestthat therehavebeenperiodsin which third-
world and westerncities haveconverged(suchas the 1880s–1930swhen therewas an

9 This is a questionMichaelCohen(1997)askstoo — andanswersby suggestingthat thedevelopmentalist
concernsof southerncitiesarebroadlyapplicableto all cities,althoughhesuggeststheyare‘similar, if not
identical’.
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increasein economic and political control exerted by metropolitan powers through
colonial rule, trade,investmentandnew transporttechnologies),andperiodswhenthey
have diverged (such as the 1940s–70s,with the breakdownof colonial political and
economic control, the rise of indigenous administration and the disintegration of
infrastructureand prevalenceof the informal economy).More recently,they note that:
‘Convergencebetweenurban forms in metropolitancountriesand SoutheastAsia was
renewed in the 1980s by increasing trade and investment and the application of
telecommunications andhigh-speedtransport’(ibid.: 2306).

In their view, SoutheastAsiancitieshaveseenfirst-world formsof investment,such
as large-scaleprivate land developmentand the proliferation of shoppingmalls —
‘clearly First World not Third World’ (ibid.: 2316).Thesedevelopmentsaredominated
by Americanarchitecturalinfluencesaswell asby anothersetof Americanconcerns,the
‘perceiveddeteriorationin personalsecurity’with crime,racismanda sensethat ‘public
spacehasbecomean areaof uncertainty’(ibid.: 2317).Alongsideshoppingmalls,gated
communitieshave also appearedon the landscape.They are clear that the processes
underpinningthesechangesin the urbanlandscapearesomewhatdifferent in Southeast
Asia than in the USA. But they concludethat: ‘The emergingurban forms take after
North Americanpatternsto a remarkabledegreethat hasyet to be recognised,let alone
explained. . . Scholarsneedto challengeprejudiceswhich haveallowedthemto partition
theworld into separatespheresaccordingto their ownparticularareasof expertise’(ibid.:
2319–20).This is certainly a sentimentthat I share,and one which goessomeway to
addressingmy concernswith the dominantworld and global city approaches,and the
residualcategoryof cities in needof development.Their strategy,though,retainswhat I
haveidentifiedasaratherharmfulcategorizationof citiesandencouragesusto assessone
(assumed)set of cities in terms of another;even if the purposeis to show that the
categorizationsmay be more muddled than originally thought. But what Dick and
Rimmerdo point to is the diversity of interactionsthat shapecity life. Formaleconomic
networks,positionsof commandor dependencein a ‘world-economy’areonly onepartof
the story aboutwhat makescities distinctive and what shapestheir trajectories(Smith,
2001). They also cite cultural and architecturaltrends as well as the importanceof
trackinga diversityof longertermhistoricalinfluenceson city life (on which,seeAskew
andLogan,1994).

Most writing on cities, though, remains broadly confined to particular national
contextsor tracksthe limited world of westerneconomicglobalization,both of which
draw on literaturesrestrictedto certain groupingsof cities. Furthermore,the limited
applicability of different accountsof (western)cities conventionallyremainsunstated,
evenif it is implicit in the content.10 An importantexceptionwas Castells’ innovative
work in Theurbanquestion(1976)andThecity andthegrassroots(1983).Both of these
theorizedon thebasisof materialfrom SouthAmericaandEurope(andNorthAmericain
the latter) to developCastells’influential accountsof urbanpolitics. This representeda
quite different trajectory for theorizing cities and generateda minor interest in
‘comparative urban politics’ (e.g. Harloe, 1981; Pickvance and Preteceille, 1991),
althoughauthorsseemedto settle for cross-Europeanor Anglo-Americancomparisons
(this is repeatedin the more recentefforts to think comparativelyaboutregimetheory:
DiGaetanoandKlemanski,1993;StokerandMossberger,1994).While mostwriting did
not adoptCastells’strategyof a wider transnationalframe,thereweresomecomparative
pieceson socialistandcapitalistcities (for a recentreview,seeSzelenyi,1996).

10 This is muchlessthecasefor writing aboutcitiesoutsidetheWest,whereexplicit namingof theregionor
cities covered highlights the implicit universalist assumptionsunderpinning the often unremarked
localnessof muchwriting on westerncities. In addition,writers on cities outsidethe Westareroutinely
expectedto frame their contributionswithin the theoretical terms and concernsof westernscholars.
Expectingreferenceto a wider rangeof cities’ experienceson the part of westernwriters might be one
strategyfor promotinga morecosmopolitanurbantheory.
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Thetheoreticalpossibilitiesimplicit in anearliertraditionof comparativeresearchon
cities in Africa, suchasthat outlinedby Mitchell (1987),havealsonot beenpursued.A
mucholder schoolof urbanstudies,including anthropologistsworking on the Zambian
Copperbeltand influencedby the ChicagoSchoolurbansociologists,focusedon what
could be learnt in each context (the USA and central Africa) to advancea general
theoreticalunderstandingof urban social life (for recent reviews, seeHansen,1997;
Ferguson,1999).As Mitchell (1987:244)writes: ‘In principle what is beingachievedin
comparativeanalysisis that the manifestationof certain regular relationshipsamong
selectedtheoreticallysignificant featuresin the two instancesis beingdemonstratedby
showinghow the operationof contextualvariationsenhancesor suppressestheexpected
pattern’.Theambitionwasto understandthenatureof sociallife andinteractionin cities,
which it wasassumedwouldvarywith differentstructuralcontexts(racialorders,rateand
natureof economicgrowth,political power)andalsowith differentsituationsevenwithin
the samecity, or within oneperson’slife.

It wasexpectedthat investigationsin the United Statesand in Africa could inform
one anotherin the task of understandingsocial processesin thesecities (ibid.: 245).
Mitchell doesthis, for example,by showinghow his analysisof migration to cities in
Africa can enhancethe understandingof Chineseimmigrants’ experiencesin US cities
(ibid.: 292). Drawing on Philip Mayer’s researchon Xhosamigrantsto East London,
SouthAfrica, Mitchell extendsexistingaccountsof urbansocial life, elaboratingon the
ideaof the city asa ‘network of networks’(ibid.: 310), in which individualsarelocated
within varying types of networks of social relations, involving different qualities or
intensitiesof interaction(varying from very intenseandintimate in relation to kinsfolk,
for example,to distantandpassingin relation to peopleonepasseson the street— the
classic blasé urban attitude). Relations between people might be multidimensional
(multiplex) or single-stranded,andcounterto theChicagoSchool’ssuggestionthaturban
life is characterizedby single-stranded,distantandoften blaséinteractions,he suggests
that there are varied kinds of networks in which city dwellers are located,and that
dependingon thenatureof thesocialnetworkandthenatureof thesituation,or place,of
interaction, the characterof urban social relations is diverse and changing. These
differencesare apparentnot only betweendiscreetcommunities(as with the ‘Red’ or
‘School’ groupsamongstXhosamigrantsto EastLondon),but within the life anddaily
pathsof individualsin thecity a varietyof different typesof socialrelationsareevident.

Dick andRimmer,CastellsandMitchell’s comparativeprojectsmoveus towardsan
alternativewayof dealingwith differencesamongstcities,within a broaderframeworkof
advancinganunderstandingof citiesandtheir possiblefutures.Firstly, theytakethetime
to look beyondthe immediatecircumstancesof their own researchtopic: they adopta
cosmopolitantheoreticalperspective.Secondly,both examplesof comparativeanalysis
avoid placingthe different cities they areconsideringwithin a hierarchy,without losing
sight of the distinctivenessof eachof the cities or groupsof cities. Thirdly, I notedthat
Dick andRimmer direct our attentionto the diversity of cultural andeconomicglobal,
internationalor transnationallinks that shapecities aroundthe world — in their case,
from Los Angeles to Jakarta.And, finally, Mitchell has remindedus that cities are
composedof multiple social networks, of varying intensity, associatedwith many
different kinds of economicandsocialprocesses,andwith different kinds of locales,or
places,within thecity. In a bid to directour attentionto a wider rangeof socialprocesses
andcity-spacesthanglobal,world anddevelopmentalistcity approachesbring into view,
a numberof contemporarywriters are proposinga new approachto ‘ordinary’ cities,
which buildson insightssuchasthese.I suggestthat theseapproachescouldalsoplay an
importantrole in enablingurbanstudiesto attendto a wider rangeof cities.
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Ordinary cities

In place of the global and world city approacheswhich focus on a small range of
economic and political activities within the restrictive frame of the ‘global’, or
developmentalistapproacheswhich bring into view only poorly servicedpartsof poorer
cities, a numberof writers are offering more generalizedaccountsof cities. Michael
Storper(1997) has focusedon the economiccreativity of urbanagglomerationsin his
descriptionof the ‘reflexive city’. He generalizesthe needfor ‘proximity’ in economic
interactionsto cementrelationsof trust amongstcomplex organizationsand between
individualsandorganizations.Storperseesthe city asproviding a key contextfor these
reflexivities, so crucial to the ‘untradable’ and ‘tacit’ elementsof economic life.
However, rather than being limited to a focus on the workings of single-industry
productioncomplexes,or to productionchains,or filieres, reflexivity is a generalized
possibility in city life. He suggests,then,thatwe think of ‘the economiesof big cities . . .
assetsof partially overlappingspheresof reflexive economicaction. . . [including] their
conventionalandrelationalstructuresof co-ordinationandcoherence’(ibid.: 245).Cities
thusremainattractivelocationsfor businessactivity acrossa rangeof sectorsandoffer an
environmentthatenableseconomicproductionandinnovation.This is to makea casefor
the broadeconomicpotentialof all cities.

Amin and Graham(1997) concur, suggestingthat (at least to someextent) cities
generallyfostercreativity. In westernpolicy circles,theyargue,thereis a rediscoveryof
‘the powers of agglomeration’,and an excitementabout cities as creative centres.
Agreeingthatmanyaccountsof citieshighlight only certainelementsof thecity (finance
services,information flows) or certainpartsof the city — both leadingto a problemof
synecdoche— they ratherdescribe(all) cities as ‘the co-presenceof multiple spaces,
multiple times and multiple websof relations,tying local sites,subjectsand fragments
into globalizingnetworksof economic,socialandcultural change. . . asa setof spaces
wherediverserangesof relationalwebscoalesce,interconnectandfragment’(ibid.: 417–
8). Within this spatialized imaginary of cities as sites of overlapping networks of
relations,in which people,resourcesandideasarebroughttogetherin a wide variety of
different combinations,within complexgeographiesof internal differentiationand dis/
ordering,thefuturesof citiesarebothuncertain,to bemade,andlimited by thehistorical
circumstancesof that city (Allen et al., 1999;Pile et al., 1999;Pryke,1999;on the path
dependencyof urbanchange,seeHarloe,1996).Powerrelationsare,of course,notabsent
andcrucially shapespecificoutcomes.

Theseapproachesstressthe importanceof acknowledgingoverlappingnetworksof
interactionwithin thecity — networkswhich stretchbeyondthephysicalform of thecity
and place it within a rangeof connectionsto other placesin the world. The rangeof
potentialinternationalor transnationalconnectionsis substantial:cultural,political, urban
design,urban planning, informal trading, religious influences,financial, institutional,
intergovernmentalandsoon (Allen, 1999;Smith,2001).To theextentthat it is a form of
economicreductionism(andreductionismto only a small segmentof economicactivity)
which sustainsthe regulatingfiction of the global city, this spatializedaccountof the
multiple websof social relationswhich produceordinary cities could help to displace
someof the hierarchizingandexcludingeffectsof this approach.

A diverserangeof links with placesaroundtheworld area persistentfeatureof cities.
They can work for or againstcities everywhere(Harris, 1995) and are constantlybeing
negotiatedandrenegotiated.To aim to bea ‘global city’ in theformulaicsensemaywell be
the ruin of most cities. Policy-makersneedto be offered alternative ways of imagining
cities, their differencesand their possiblefutures— neither seekinga global statusnor
simply reducingthe problemof improving city life to the promotionof ‘development’.In
developmentalistperspectives cities in poor countriesare often seenas non-cities, as
lacking in city-ness,asobjectsof (western)intervention.Ordinary cities,on theotherhand
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(andthat meansall cities), areunderstoodto be diverse,creative,modernanddistinctive,
with the possibility to imagine(within the not inconsiderableconstraintsof contestations
andunevenpowerrelations)their own futuresanddistinctive forms of city-ness.

Categorizingcitiesandcarvinguptherealmof urbanstudieshashadsubstantialeffects
onhowcitiesaroundtheworld areunderstoodandhasplayeda role in limiting thescopeof
imagination aboutpossiblefuturesfor cities.This is astruefor citiesdeclared‘global’ asfor
thosewhich have fallen off the map of urban studies.The global cities hypothesishas
describedcities like New York and London as ‘dual cities’, with the global functions
drawingin notonly ahighly professionalandwell-paidskilled labourforce,butalsorelying
on an unskilled, very poorly-paid and often immigrant workforce to servicethe global
companies(Sassen, 1991;Allen andHenry,1995). Thesetwo extremesby nomeanscapture
the rangeof employmentopportunitiesor socialcircumstancesin thesecities (Fainsteinet
al., 1992).It is possiblethat thesecities,allegedlyat the top of theglobalhierarchy,could
alsobenefit from being imaginedas ‘ordinary’. The multiplicity of economic,social and
cultural networkswhich makeup thesecities could thenbe drawnon to imagine possible
pathsto improvingliving conditionsandenhancingeconomicgrowthacrossthewholecity.

The main concernof this article has been with the implications of this divided
conditionof urbanstudiesfor citieswhich arehiddenfrom view by theseapproaches,or
intellectually ghettoizedin empiricism and developmentpolicy. A more cosmopolitan
urbantheorymight bemoreaccurateor helpful in understandingtheworld; it might also
be moreresourcefulandcreativein its output.But interrogatingthesecategorizationsof
cities and theoreticaldivisions within urbanstudiesmattersprimarily, I think, because
they limit our potentialto contributeto envisioningpossiblecity futures.And given the
gloomyprognosesfor growthin poorcitieswithin thecontextof thecontemporaryglobal
economy(e.g.Storper,1995),creativethinking is certainlyneeded!As Amin andThrift
commentedsometime ago:‘Somewhatbleakly, then,we areforcedto concludethat the
majority of localitiesmayneedto abandontheillusion of thepossibilityof self-sustaining
growth and acceptthe constraintslaid down by the processof increasinglyglobally
integratedindustrialdevelopmentandgrowth’ (1992:585).

Fromtheviewpointof globalandworld citiesapproaches,poor localities,andmany
citieswhichdonotqualify for globalor world city status,arecaughtwithin avery limited
set of views of urban development:betweenfinding a way to fit into globalization,
emulating the apparent successesof a small range of cities; and embarking on
developmentalistinitiatives to redresspoverty,maintaininfrastructureandensurebasic
service delivery. Neither the costly imperative to go global, nor developmentalist
interventionswhich build towardsa certainvision of city-nessandwhich focusattention
on thefailuresof cities,arevery rich resourcesfor city plannersandmanagerswhoturn to
scholarsfor analyticalinsight andassessmentof experienceselsewhere.It is my opinion
that urban studiesneedsto decolonizeits imaginationabout city-ness,and about the
possibilitiesfor andlimits to whatcitiescanbecome,if it is to sustainits relevanceto the
key urbanchallengesof the twenty-first century.My suggestionis that ‘ordinary-city’
approachesoffer a potentiallymorefertile groundfor meetingthesechallenges.

The policy imperative: the political casefor ordinary cities

If cities are not to remain inconsequential,marginalizedand impoverished,or to trade
economicgrowth for expansionin population,the hierarchiesand categoriesof extant
urban theory implicitly encouragethem to aim for the top! Global city as a concept
becomesa regulatingfiction. It offersanauthorizedimageof city success(sopeoplecan
buy into it) whichalsoestablishesanendpointof developmentfor ambitiouscities.There
aredemands,from Istanbul(RobinsandAskoy, 1996) to Mumbai (Harris, 1995),to be
global. As Douglass(1998: 111) writes, ‘world cities are the new shibbolethof global
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achievementfor governmentsin PacificAsia’ (seealsoDouglass,2000;OldsandYeung,
2002).But, asa numberof authorshavenoted,calculatedattemptsat world or globalcity
formationcanhavedevastatingconsequencesfor mostpeoplein the city, especiallythe
poorest,in termsof serviceprovision,equalityof accessandredistribution(Bernerand
Korff, 1995;RobinsandAskoy,1996;Douglass,1998;Firman,1999).Globalandworld
city approachesencouragean emphasison promotingeconomicrelationswith a global
reach,andprioritizing certainprominentsectorsof the global economyfor development
andinvestment.Alternatively, thepolicy adviceis for cities to assumeandwork towards
achievingtheir allocated‘place’ within the hierarchyof world cities (Taylor, 2001).

Most cities in poorercountrieswould find it hardto reasonablyaspireto offering a
homefor the global economy’scommandandcontrol functionswhich Sassenidentifies
as concentratedin certain global cities. Although, as Tyner (2000) argues,different
aspectsof the global economyrequirecoordinationand organizing,and someof these
activitiesareconcentratedin cities which arenot usually labelledasglobal.Manila, for
example,hasa concentrationof agenciesandinstitutionswhich facilitate the movement
of low-paidmigrantlabourto wealthiercountries.More feasiblefor manypoorercities is
to focus on someof the other ‘global functions’ Sassenassociateswith global cities.
Theseincludepromotingattractive‘global’ touristenvironments,eventhoughthesehave
nothing of the locational dynamics of commandand control global city functions.
Disconnectedfrom the concentrationof artsandcultureassociatedwith employmentof
highly skilledprofessionalsin globalcities,theimpulseto becomeglobalin purelytourist
termscanplacea city at theoppositeendof powerrelationsin theglobaleconomy,while
substantiallyunderminingprovisionof basicservicesto local people(RobinsandAskoy,
1996,discussthis in relation to Istanbul).In addition,Export ProcessingZonesmay be
‘global’ in the sensethat they are ‘transnationalspaceswithin a national territory’
(Sassen,1994: 1), but they too involve placing the city concernedin a relatively
powerlessposition within the global economy,which is unlikely to be the city’s best
optionfor futuregrowthanddevelopment(Kelly, 2000).Thesearenotplacesfrom where
the global economyis controlled: they are at quite the other end of the commandand
control continuumof global city functions.More than that, the reasonsfor co-location
would not involve being able to conduct face-to-facemeetingsto foster trust and
cooperationin an innovativeenvironment.Rather,theyareto ensureparticipationin the
relaxationof labourandenvironmentallawswhich areon offer in thatprescribedareaof
the city. Cities andnationalgovernmentsoften haveto pay a high price to attractthese
kinds of activities to their territory. Valorizing ‘global’ economicactivitiesasa path to
city success— oftentheconclusionof a policy reversioningof world citiestheory— can
haveadverseconsequencesfor local economies.

This is a familiar story,but onewhich scholarsaremorelikely to blameon others—
capitalists,elite urbanmanagers— than on their own analyses,which are seldomthe
objectof suchreflection(King, 1995).It is whenattentionslipsfrom economicprocessto
a sloppy useof categorizationthat I think the most damagingeffectsof the world and
global city hypothesesemerge.Categorizinga groupof cities as‘global’ on the basisof
thesesmall concentratedareasof transnationalmanagementand coordinationactivity
within themis metonymicin thatit hasassociatedentirecitieswith thesuccessandpower
of a small area within them (Amin and Graham, 1997, and as Sassen, 2001,
acknowledges). In the processa valid line of analysishas reproduceda very familiar
hierarchizationof cities, settingcertaincities at the top of the hierarchyto becomethe
aspirationof city managersaroundthe world.

This hashappenedjust as a burgeoningpostcolonialliteraturebecameavailableto
critique earliercategorizationsof cities into westernandthird world (Douglass,1998),a
categorizationwhichhademphasizeddifferenceanddeviationfrom thenormasbasesfor
analysisandwhich hadestablishedcertain(western)citiesasthestandardtowardswhich
all cities shouldaspire.Insteadof pursuingthe postcolonialcritique, urbanstudieshas
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replicated this earlier division by accepting the categoriesof world/global city as
analyticallyrobustandpopularizingthemin intellectualandpolicy circles.Global cities
havebecomethe aspirationof manycities aroundthe world; sprawlingandpoor mega-
cities the dangerousabyssinto which they might fall should they lack the redeeming
(civilizing) qualitiesof city-nessfound elsewhere.This may not havebeenthe intention
of urbantheorists,11 but ideashavea habit of circulating beyondour control. It is my
contentionthat urbantheoryshouldbeencouragedto searchfor alternativeformulations
of city-nesswhich don’t restuponthesecategoriesandwhich drawtheir inspirationfrom
a muchwider rangeof urbancontexts.

A questionwhich writersaboutcities in peripheralareaspose,looking at this theory
from off the map, is how to distinguish cities they know from those which can be
identified as‘world’ cities.This leadsquite quickly to askinghow cities get to be world
cities, as Alan Gilbert (1998: 178) puts it: ‘So what transformsan ordinary city into a
world city?’ But as Mike Douglass(1998; 2000) writes, and Olds and Yeung (2002)
concur,thereis little explanationin this literaturefor ‘world city formation’ — or for how
cities becomeworld cities. Douglass(1998) remindsus that this is a highly contested
processwith profound consequencesfor the built environmentof cities and for the
wellbeingof citizens.

The emphasisof the world cities approach,then, has beenon understandingthe
‘structural’ positionsof cities— thewaysin whichactorsandinstitutionsasactiveagents
in cities make the world city-nessof cities have not been very well explored (see
Machimura,1998; Douglass,2000; Varsanyi,2000). It is likely that theseprocessesof
world city formationareof most relevanceto thosecities definedoff the mapof world
cities,but eagerto maketheir way onto it. And theseareusuallynot very progressiveor
helpful processes.Theyhavebeenmuchdiscussedelsewherein urbanstudies,including
place-marketing,tourist promotion, subsidiesto attract productive enterprises,costly
remakingof theurbanenvironment,all relying on oftendestructiveformsof competition
betweencities andthe emergenceof copy-catformsof urbanentrepreneurialism(Logan
and Molotch, 1987; Harvey, 1989; Berner and Korff, 1995; Hall and Hubbard,1998;
BeauregardandPierre,2000;JessopandSum,2000).Critically evaluatingtheseworld-
city-making processesand incorporatingthem into their explanatoryframeworksand
empiricalresearch(theyarenotablyabsentfrom thekey studieswithin the field: Sassen,
1994;2001andtheGAWC ‘global observatory’projectat Loughborough)couldhelp to
sustainthe critical edgeof the world cities approach,and also ensurethat it remainsa
‘heuristic’ rather than categorizingdevice (Friedmann,1995). A greateremphasison
processratherthanassigningcities to a categorywould certainlyenablethe world cities
approachto be more applicableto cities off its maps— but it might also lead us to
dismissthe activity of categorizingcities altogetherandvastly widen the relevantrange
of processes,both geographicallyandfunctionally (Smith andTimberlake,1995).

The political needfor a new generationof urbantheoreticalinitiatives is apparent.
How can the overlapping and multiple networks highlighted in the ordinary city
approachesbe drawn on to inspire alternativemodelsof development,which seethe
connections,ratherthanconflict, betweeninformal and formal economies?Approaches
which explorelinks betweenthe diversity of economicactivities in any (ordinary) city
(Jacobs,1961:180–1),andwhich emphasizethe generalcreativepotentialof cities, are
crucial,ratherthanthosewhichencouragepolicy-makersto supportone(global)sectorto
thedetrimentof others.How canurbanmanagersbeconvincedthatthespatialreachof an
activity is no guaranteeof its valueto a city (whetherthis be local or global activities)?
Hereagain,creativework is beingdonein poorercities,outsidethepurviewof dominant

11 As SaskiaSassencommentedat a recentconference(UrbanFutures,Johannesburg,2000),sheis often
askedto advisecity authoritieson their developmentplans,andalwaysadvisesthemto look to thespecific
advantagesof that city, ratherthanbe driven by an externallyderivedsetof ambitions.
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approaches.For example,Benjamin (2000) reportson economicclustersin Bangalore
which embracea rangeof diversebut interconnectedactivities.Simone(2001)suggests
that ‘ephemeral’ or temporarypublic spacesenableactors from all sorts of sectors,
involved in all sortsof different enterprisesto meettogetherfor a while andexplorethe
potential interactionsacrossa rangeof resourcesand contactsoften kept apart in city
spaces.Such studiesand examplesextend the classic uni-sectoralwesternindustrial
clustermodel,andextendideasabouthow proximity in citiescansupportcreativity.This
shouldoffer somesignificantfood for thoughtfor bothacademicsandpolicy-makers.But
so long as the discursive field of urban developmentremains both divided and
hegemonizedby globalandworld cities anddevelopmentalistapproaches,theseinsights
will unfortunatelyprobablyfail to impresspolicy-makersandacademicsalike.

Conclusion

The academicfield of urbanstudiesought to be able to contributeits resourcesmore
effectivelyto thecreativeimaginingof possiblecity futuresaroundtheworld. Onestepin
this direction would be to breakfree of the categorizingimperative,and to reconsider
approacheswhich are at best irrelevantand at worst harmful to poor cities aroundthe
world. I havesuggestedthat in place of world, global, mega-,Asian, African, former
Socialist, European,third-world etc. cities, urban studiesembark on a cosmopolitan
projectof understandingordinarycities (Jacobs,1961;Amin andGraham,1997).

A secondstepmustbeto decolonizethefield of urbanstudies.Theoreticalreflections
shouldat leastbeextremelyclearabouttheir limited purchaseand,evenbetter,extendthe
geographicalrangeof empiricalresourcesandscholarlyinsight for theorizingbeyondthe
Westandwestern-dominatedformsof globalization.Thishasbeeninitiatedin a restricted
form, throughthe transnationalemphasisof global andworld cities approaches,andthe
growing interest in globalization within a developmentalist frame. But a more
cosmopolitanempirical basisfor understandingwhat cities are,andhow they function,
is essentialto thefuturerelevanceof thefield of urbanstudies.In anage— astheWorld
Bankandotherinternationalagencieslike to remindus— whenmostpeoplenow live in
cities, andmostof this urbanpopulationis in poor countries,irrelevanceis a very real
possibility for a field whose wellsprings of authorizedtheoretical innovation remain
firmly fixated on the Westand its successfulsatellitesandpartners.

This is not to insist that everystudyconsidereverywhere.But thereis considerable
scopefor thespatialtrajectoriesof theoreticalimaginingsto comecloserto thespatiality
of cities themselves,which areconstitutedon the basisof ideas,resourcesandpractices
drawn from a variety of places— not infinite, but diverse— beyondtheir physical
borders.The conditionsof incorporationthough,are crucial. Firstly, simply mobilizing
evidenceof differenceandpossiblydeviationwithin the frameof dominanttheoryis not
enough.Suchasin world cities’ caricaturesof post-socialisteconomies(Beaverstocket
al., 1999), or various efforts to include ‘developing’ cities alongsideexamplesmore
familiar to thewesternliterature(MarcuseandvanKempen,2000;Marvin andGraham,
2001; Scott, 2001). Considerationneedsto be given to the differencethe diversity of
citiesmakesto theory(notsimplynotingthedifferencethattheyare).How aretheoretical
approacheschangedby consideringdifferent cities anddifferent contexts,by adoptinga
more cosmopolitanapproach?And here,even Marvin and Graham’s(2001) excellent
study,Splinteringurbanism, which specificallysetsout to casta broadernetacrosscities
normallykeptapartin urbantheory,still managedto write their theoreticalpiecewith no
referenceto places or literatures beyond the purview of western and global cities
analyses.And secondly,aswith cities themselves,powerrelationsandtheir geographies
cannotbe avoided.If a cosmopolitanurbantheory is to emerge,scholarsin privileged
westernenvironmentswill needto find responsibleandethicalwaysto engagewith, learn
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from andpromotethe ideasof intellectualsin lessprivilegedplaces.This is not a call to
westernwriters to appropriateotherplacesfor continuedwesternintellectualadvantage.
It is a pleato acknowledgetheintellectualcreativityof scholarsandurbanmanagersin a
wider rangeof urbancontexts.Of course,this is a project which alreadyhasa place
within this intellectualfield — andthe IJURRhasplayeda not inconsiderablepart in this
— but it is onewhich I am suggestingneedsrenewedvigour if it is to be takenfurther,
andto actuallymakea differenceto how cities andtheir futuresare thought.

This will involve a critical analysisof the field’s own complicity in propagating
certain limited views of cities, and thereby undermining the potential to creatively
imagine a range of alternative urban futures. It will require more cosmopolitan
trajectoriesfor the sourcesand resourcesof urban theory. Much innovative work is
alreadybeingundertakenby scholarsandpolicy-makersaroundtheworld, who havehad
to grapplewith the multiplicity, diversity andordinarinessof their cities for sometime.
Ordinarycitiesarethemselvesenablingnewkindsof urbanimaginariesto emerge— it is
time urbanstudiescaughtup. More than that, I would suggestthat as a communityof
scholarswe havea responsibilityto let cities be ordinary.

Jennifer Robinson (J.D.Robinson@Open.ac.uk), Facultyof SocialSciences,The Open
University, Walton Hall, Milton KeynesMK7 6AA, UK.
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